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Social

PKOIMiK nro utrflKRllnR homo
tho fashion observed by the

roIiir Into the Ark, one
one. Then they wish they

had stayed ttxvny longer, for this
"dopy," sticky weather Is not such as
to offer much Inspiration to the ones
made enthusiastic by their Hiiintrcr
outing. They were Kolnir to do h lot
of things when they came home play
golf, now flannels for the heathen, take
Swedish exercises and do church work.

(Already they have had a season of
backsliding, (hone who have come

'home, and arc saying, yawnlngly,
'"What Is the use? The universe will
'move along even If we don't push." So
'they read the most um'dlfylng novel
'they can find, which Is "The Visits of
Klliinheth," when nil the lime they
ought to be reading I'olonel Holes' new
book.

'VnPinsitloii xntiift lines It seems
Ynjcoifirivltli the flight of time, hut not
often. This was a picture of compen-
sation, won from the vanished morn-
ing of youth, with Its merry songs, Its
laughter and Its
They wre three sisters, on a big ver-
anda of a certain home In this city.
Over each handsome head the snows
of the years had fallen softly. White-robe- d,

placid of brow, after the storm
and stress of busy lives, they sat them
In the quiet happiness of a resting
place midway along the Journey, the
delight enhanced by the close nlllanre
by ties of blood nnd of love and the
plctur", Willi it ChIv story, made a
glad Impression. on the Imagination of
the passerby.

Mlas I.ulu Hayward. assisted by Mrs.
fleoige T. Harvey, gave an. outing at
Nay Aug paik last evening In honor
of Miss Minnie Svvnrtz. of Klnilra,
N. Y., and Miss Irene Sailor, of Kspy,
Fa. After lunob was served at S

o'clock all returned to tlje home of
Mr. and Mrs. fieorgo T. Harvey, 41S

North Irving avenue.
Those present were: Miss Minnie

Swart as and Mr. Harold Hobbs, of K-

lnilra: Miss Irene Sailor, of Kspy;
Misses Lulu Hayward., Grace Hlnrnan.
Florence Harvey. Mr. anil Mrs. tieorge

' T. Harvey. Miss Kdlth Fowler, and
Messrs. Joseph f;. Kldcn, John 11. Wil-
liams, Judson Hlnrnan. Floyd Keeper,
Charles Newcomb, Frank Kichntds
and Oeorge Harvey, Jr.

Mr. I'urton K. Flster. chief account-
ant In The Tllbune business ofllce, and
Miss Iiella Lunger, of Orangevtlle, j'n
were married on Turpdiy moruliiR. nt
the residence of Mr. and Mr. Matthew
B. Patterson, Orangevllle.

The ceremony was perf-irme- . 1 by
Rev. J. W. Martyn, D. I")., of the
Orangevllle Presbyterian church. Mr.
and Mrs. Flster have taken a Cana-
dian tour and on their return will re-

side in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kussell will en-

tertain a house party this week at
fJlen Summit, win re among the guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pelton,
Messrs. Kdward Jones, Kalpl'i n. Wil-
liams, of this city: the Misses Dorr,
Miss Louls Farrar. Mr. Wlllard
Howe, of West Plttston; Mr. Schooley,
of Wilkcs-tlarfr- e.

Miss Amy Jessup entertained a party
of friends at Klk Lake this week,
among whom were Miss Holes, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jessup. Miss Pennypacker,
Mr. Fred Kingsbury, Mr. Montrose
Barnard. Messrs. Max Jessup, Taylor
Foster and H?nry Chandler.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel H. Stevens to the
wedding of their daughter, Helen
Louise, to Charles Wilson Hurlhut. It
will be solemnized on Thursday even-
ing, ept. 5. at S o'clock, at St. Luke's
church.

Announcement i.-- made of the up.
proacnlrg marriage f George r. Hal-dema-

win of Mr. Kit' Mis. S. Malde-ma-

of Olive ntreet, to MIj-- Lottie
C. Blakslee, of Sprlngvllle, .Susquehan-
na county.

Mr. Italph D. Williams, the well
known tenor, has been singing at Kirn
Park church during August, much to
the r.ellght of the congregation.

of topSe
H. M. Winlon ij .it Atlantic fit v.

l'. Jl. A. Tripp 11 at Al iiry Park.
Rev. J. P. Mnlt.it I at Wmtheil.v, I'a.
II, W. Dennett lu returned frnm IIm(Tj1i

T. S. lluininc I nt lmtr Island Cite, N. V.
Dr. V. O. W irriell u at Tifton, Wa.uie
Arthur fair I at the Kxpoittoii,
A. It. Mukay suiiimcriui; .it Lake Shori.t in.
P. 1'. Miuth ha. returned fmm Lake Sheri-

dan.
Miss Ethel Ik'ic it ilMtinR Ml .liup at Klk

lakp.
J.Vv. James Hcntupgcr u at tHfoid Furnace,

X. .'.
J. H. Turrey, esq., ha rtturnod fiom Cazpnoita,

.i.. y.
, Pjofetsor. R. W, Phillips w.i In HarrisliuiK tlilt
vp.ek.

Jlf. W, J, Welsh and family arc at Oiean
'(Trove'.

'Phil. John T. Junes Ins rcturiidt from Clid- -

xWrwi.

. .ln CI'm Joim- - ha returned from I.akj

.Idlewlld.
Mr- - 1). 1.'. Taj lor and son ate at hem? from

.llclinar.
Mr. ami Mil. T. C. Von Stoich aic at Watch

tlill,' It. I.
" Messrs. Oliarlca CunV.cr and F. M. Vanillins are
'in Buffalo.

Jom'pIi I.ciy and ihlldrcn aie at J 1 r

l)'i Lake
Mr, .ind Mrt. C. II. Cctiitcu arc at Hamilton,

Wajn, Co.
.Major and MrJ. VV. S, Millar Icne for Atlantic

Tlty tedaj,
" Misu'KllMbeth Wlnton haa re mined fiom Slater-till- e,

N. V.
Mr. Ij. F. Bower Is spendinir a lew weeka at

fchlckahlnny.
' Geore-- Wahl and family liaie returned (rem
Ocean tiroie,

Mr, S. O. Memory Ii spending hli vacation at
.Aslmjy Park.

,C. C. ,l'i cndfrBMt la tpendin; a few weeW In
.pctin Drove.

.Mr, 0. F. Wliittrmore and l.nilly are at Kat
Orlfn, Mass.
' Prcildent Calpin, rf common tounill, l at

AtUntlo City.
Mr. .mil Mrs. V. J. lland and ton ait. at

.l!rr,cat, N. J.
Mr. Ii. V. Polpli ii ipcrJing hu notion In

Stonlngloii, Tonn.
Col. 11. M. IIoIm and family hare returned

from Sheltrr Itland.
Mr. end Mr. Jowph Molt tpont the put week

at tht
Mr. M. II, HaWand Miai Dale hare relumed

from Eh'tonwl, Mum,
Mr. and line (!. II. Smith and family are at

.borne, frtm Jlar Hiilsir.
. fiof. Hujfhei,.of (he High School faculty, hti
returned from Unlnndale'.

Mr, and Mr. John Hiker and daughter. May,
of Vcntey avtnue, and Miu Nettie Newell rpeot

I

ITcrgrmal

thn lat few dij with Rev. J. V. Newell, of
dilnndatr.

MIm IMIth Morun Ii liitlnp Mim Kllnleth
11nma of Mom-ow- , Pa. 1

Mr and Mr. Ilarrj Pletee are taking a trip
alonir the (nat of Maine.

Mr. Prank llniten, of Mtara k Itagcn, I111

frnm Lake Wlnola.
Wallace (J. Mmher of I.alajrtte street la

at the Pan mcriiam
Dr. and Mrs. (!, I). Muira.v teliirncd yesterday

frnm an rxtemleil lorelKii Hip.
MIm Martha II. Iluahr, of Carfletd avenue, fa

home from a ilt Id llnulrk.
Mm II .1 Matthew anil tlir Ml-- Alii e and

Helen Matthew are In Ruif.iln.
Mi .1. I.. Melle and family hive returned

(mill a mmi on th" M1I11" cnat.
Ilatdeii Jrnkln Ii lltlnir Misters Ceorire

ml William Thomai of Mneeow
Mr. Alhe.'l X. Ki.imer reluitied home, hulnij

ttlit tin' frJinn .11 A1l.it. tlr City.
Mlvi Nellie Stewart, nf the l..tikaw.inn hop.

tal, ha returned from Lake Arid.
Mr. (icon,'!" .larkon, of iKp.inltiir. MI1I1., I

iltlni hi paictit In Prmldinre.
Ml I.IU' Loterltur, of (Inrnuald, 1 home

alter a ueek's tay at Mlanllo Cll.v.
KikIi WrlKht and I) 11 Id .lenklns, nl Die ',

lieitin thir vacation jnttrrdaj.
Mlw Acne Ctriity, ol Hill, atrnui', I enter-talnlli- it

Ml Itiniio I'rennati. of Wilkell.irrr.
Mr. .Mix rt Wntnn ha retutned fiom Vermont,

wlii-i- h" w.i an uhir at a Irlend' wedding.
Mln Ailella Penwarden Is cnjnvliiir u trip to

the ind oier the lake to llululh.
Ml t'entu packer ha returned Irnm Klk hike,

wheii' ilie I1.1 lieen the mtet of Mii Amy .Icwiip.
Mjul-tt.it- e S. Millar and wife li.nr tndiy

for Atlantii' City, wlteic the.v will cpi'tid a week,
Colonel and .Mr. A. II. Illalr have returned

Irnm lilinluirn, where they hate licin eumlncr-ltl(!- .

llev. .tame Itennlmrer, of tl,o llamplon Street
M. I:, (hurch at Oxfurd Furnace, N. .1., on a
MMI.

Mr, .fnliii I). llUli.ml nnd diildtcn, of ,mth
Main aienuc, ine it llroukljn, Suqiih.inna
county.

Manager W. M. (tatdnrr, of the Finch M.itiu-fjrlu- i

Itiir company, and wile, will nit tu the i

riian lodai.
Mr. T. F. Mell.ininich and wn, Stephen, nf

Si,ititoti Mrcel, aie tinlting at Thompsun,
county.

Ml Kdn.i hVnl, who ha lieen M'lerteil ,n one
of the Philippine mips of leathern, leates here
tomorrow for M111II.1.

.1. Mexander, Jr , leave today In attend the
M".ion of the (irand Kncampment Kniidit Tem-

plar at loillvllle, Ky.
Mix AIIip llrjie, one of the head muses al the

l..i(kaw,ititia hopital. lu ri turned from a .na-tiii-

wni In Iljrli'lnn.
Ml llellnda Mewelt. of "Sotitli Irilng airline,

h.n return.'d .iftrr a ix week." vlit in .New ntk
itv and the Kdirond.li k.

Mr. Ileniy Chandler, of South Orange, . .1.,
ha lieen a Biiel at the home of .Mm Penny-packe-

on Momne avenue.
Mr, Philip Shnell, of Wet Laikawanna '.

and her iter. Mr. Ileniy Stoher and Mr?.
Laianl llemnilnir, are at MufTalu.

Mli-- e Ill.inihe Heap, of New York, and Nellie
Malunev, of Pittnon, are the snet ol Mr.
M1rl1.ul (iiltucs of Mullii'ir.i etteet.

Mr. .1. M. lime, Mr. II. h. V.iiijrhin, of
Jersey Cit.x, and Mt. lleome W.idem.iti pint
Thur-da- y Mr, .lohn I'eiij, at I'ltt-t.'i- i.

Mi. . y. anil two l,im;liter
I'e.nle and l.ldy h.in1 gone In White Haven to
.prnd a week or two with Mr, t, ,T. P,iell.

Mr. and Ml. Atlhiir It. William hae lieen
cnct nf Mr and Mr William llanliy for the
p.it fortniehl. Mr. William rcluintd to llos-to-

thi week
Mr. Philip Sehmll, Mr. Henry Sloeher and

Mr. I.aiim llniniliLt are spending several week
at the expoif,nn, Niiuata, Cauiila
and other point nf IntereM.

Mi- - .loephim Mahon, of this clij-- , and MtVk
Aarnea l.enalian and Hessie l.xnch', of Wllke-llirr-

h.ne returned fiom a trip to Like Cham-plai-

Lake flenrge and (jueber.
Mi. I)ald Silveistone and daushtrr, Kther,

of south Washington aienne, hae relumed from
HlnBhunton, where they hive hern limiting the
former's iliushter, Mr. S. II. Ilcinho.

The lomine mairlage la anuoiinird of Mm
lleith.i Donry and .lohn MiCiiIIoiikIi Wrrt, l.oth
of Piitiiuoie. It will take iliee Wednesday, Sept.
I, it the Ashun Metliod:t Kpkcop.il rhuri h.

Mm. .1. Alexander, jr., leaie today fur n ten
diy nip In the and will meet
her iui .lo-c- (Jrnlili there, who ha lieen

fur the p,it two month In 1'ontlai, Miili.
Mi. and Mt. (ienise W. Chise and children,

1tl111r and lloile, nf North Main avenue, and
Mr. and Mm. William ('. Puncklt-- and daiiKhtcr,
MaiB.net, of ,lcneron aicnue, haio letiirneil
tinni the

H 0. Wehh and on. Harold, of Maditon axe-lin-

start thi moining for a ten dj.i trip
thtougli TioR.i county, vNltltiB friend and icla.
tivr. Mr. Wdih joln hi wife and clauKhter at
Klkl.ind, Pa., thrir former home.

Haloid K. on ol F, fi. Wehh, of fill
Madison nienue, returned last ctenlng alier .1

thice week online at or near H.incoik, . V.,
on th Delaware river. Ilaiold wa with Piole.
1.01 srliimpft, Wagner and other fiom the tlly.
Thev luoke tamp lat Monday, when Harold and
ProfcMor S. himpff took a trip down the Del.iwiro
In a to Stroudhiiig. iliilancc of J.VI
mile. They report a good time all around.

Rummage Sale.
On Friday. Saturday nnd Monday we

give our patrons an opportunity to
buy first class dry goods at rummage
sale prices. The goods nre left-ove-

from spring and summer trade. Money
will be returned If every article Is not
just as represented. Come and see.

Meats & Hagen.

THE REFORMED GUNNER.

He Has Learned a Better Way to En-
joy Himself in the Woods Than to
Kill Things.
I remember once, wimp three of four

years ago, I stood on a lonely beach,
Just at sunset, says a writer In the
ltoekland "Independent." The last of
the red rays was. setting all the waves
on die. and crimsoning the side of the
sand-hill- s behind me. There was hard-
ly a breath of wind to disturb the
waters of the bay and everything but
the gun on my shoulder spoke only of
peace and quiet.

I stod resting, looking out over the
waters to the other side of the bay,
wheie the hills were fast changing
from n sober brown to n rich purple.
I was completely absorbed In the
beauty of the scene, when all at once
a tern sailed slowly in range. I rnlsed
the gun and (lied, and the poor tein,
with a broken wing, fell whirling
through the nlr to the water. Wishing
to end Its inlsety, I filed another
charge, but that fell short, and then
my ammunition being gone, 1 should-
ered my gun went back slowly over
the sand-hills- ', leaving ihe poor tern
to lloat back nnd forth on the dark
water, and utter Its mounrful ciy.

In the morning I went to the bench
again, nnd found the poor creatinehalf alive, half dead, dragging itself
up the sand, covered with blood, and
Its poor broken wing hanging from Its
body. In mercy I wrung its neck..
Never shall 1 forget the look of those
deep, shining black eyes, that seemed
to ask only for death and relief from
suffering; eyes that soon glazed over
In death, as Its pretty head dropped
and the body beca-m- limp in my
hands,

It was murder and for a moment or
two after the sun seemed to lose Its
brightness, and the fresh beauty of the
morning went away. I laid' the bird
on the sands and went back to the
house, with u firm resolve never to
tire another spot at a living thing.

My comrnd in the field, why
should wo continue this slaughter of
Innocents? I have learned of late to
go Into the wood nnd enjoy the beauty
of the life around me, to look nt all
the living things nsi n part of the won-
ders nature haH put before our eyes,
nnd not something to be slain.

If you go gunning because you love
the woods and their beauty, why, they
nif still the same with or without the
gun, Thero la still much of amuse-
ment ns well as Instruction to be gain-
ed In studying the birds Instead nf
killing them. I have spent more than
one happy half hour whstllng to a
quail and hearing his answering calls
as he came nearer and nearer until at
last (Uncovering the fraud, with a
saucy flirt of his wings ho sprang
Into the air, and went buzzing away
Into the trees. Could I find It In my
heart to kill such a beauty?

I am convinced that, whatever the
place or season. It Is a poor spot t for
n man to follow which brutalizes and
degrades his to such an extent that
ho Is willing yes, longs to slaughter.

! HER POINT OF VIEW 5

Till-- : t'nlvcrslty of Prague, It
AT seems lo be the custom for the

rector of the I'nlverslty to kiss
the brow of the candidate for gradu-
ation homm. Th kiss goes along

with the diploma and has always been
considered patU of the programme.
At n rcvent cointnencetiU'iit when a.
degree was about to be conferred on
a young woman graduate, she unex-
pectedly and emphatically refused to
submit to the chaste "brow -- kiss" of
the clergyman, and all sorts of trouble
Is likely to result. The authorities of
thi university are puzzled to decide
whether to abolish the clerical kiss or
the girl. That Is, whether to allow
girls the hard-foug- ht triumph of be-

ing graduated from thnt venerable In-

stitution, It they can't take all the
traditional accompaniments,

What tduill a poor girl do? Here
are Wheeler Wilcox and other
authorities who declare solemnly and
publicly through the medium of yellow
journals et al, that It Is naughty for
a young person of the feminine persua-
sion to allow heisolf to be kissed by
a innti unless sho Is enguged to marry
him, and even then It Is hinted that
she should be, a llule coy In the mat-
ter of oMMilnilou. They even go so
far as to say that a trlllo of wifely
lvserve In the way of caresses is a
gooil icedpe for catching and keeping
n husband, and yet here Is n vener-
able Institution of learning which per-
mits and even enjoins kissing at com-
mencement. The mental picture of a
sweet, young graduate In cap ami
gown dexterously ducking her head
and bobbing around in the frantic
endeavor to dodge an ecclesiastical
caress ns she seizes her diploma Is

somewhat comical. Doubtless the tev-eren- d

author of misplaced kUsos
couldn't see the funny side of the situ-
ation, but to most of us It has Its
humor. The matter of such a little
thing iih a kiss causing the delibera-
tion of a wise and venerable faculty
of a great university over the prob-
lem to kl-- s or not to kiss affords still
further theme for smiles.

It has gone out of fashion for the
olllclallng clergyman lo kiss the bilde
nt wedding ceremonies when that used
to be allowed and even encouraged.
It Is hinted that this particular per-
quisite of the profession has been one
of the inducements which reconciled
certain rather worldly young men to
the holy calling and that the older they
gtew tlie less they cared to lelinqulsh
the privilege. Hut now that some very
proper young woman who has
brought up carefully In the way she
should go has the temerity to decline
the heredity kiss of a university lector,
there Is no telling where the proprie-
ties nre going to stop or proceed
whichever way you choose to put It,

It Is said that there Is a great deal
more spooning In summer than In win-
ter. Whether people give proprieties
as well ns religion a vacation in hot
weather Is not explained, but the lax-
ity of chaperonnge at seashore, lake
and mountain Is probably responsible
lo some degree. I heard of one chap-
el our who was in great demand this
season because she was so near-
sighted she couldn't tell live yards
away a girl In a shirt waist from a
man In a shirt waist.

Phe wasn't any more popular than
the other ch'aperono who was addicted
to naps so sweetly and graciously pro-loun- d

that nothing short of a Standard
OH explosion w.ould awaken her.

Another was very much admired for
th- - Hist day of ri camping party or
summer excursion. After that her
populatlty was doubled In quality, but
halved In quantity. To be moro ex-pli-

on day was all that was neces-
sary to demonstrate the fact that ray
lady had no nefd to keep n watchful
eye on her charges as she pre-empt-

nil the attentions of the masculine
members of the ii.irtf.'. After she

had annexed the men severally and
collectively there naturally enough en-
sued a season of coolness between the
( liaperoiii' and the maidens, who went
disconsolately about with their in ins
around each other's waist. Some of
tho' men arc so dense that they don't
know yet why the charming chaperono
of a certain hou-- e party has not ap-
peared In the same capacity again this
summer.

Yes, the warm weather and the ac-

tual emptiness of the mind must be
responsible for considerable giddiness
of behavior. I heard of a chapeione
who did a little cake-wal- k on the top
of n grand piano one twilight time and
hadn't been Indulging lu champagne
and was a person of eminent respecta-
bility and position, while another sat
In a cosey corner an entlte evening nnd
allowed a palmistry-Incline- d young
man to study her hand. It was a
rather dim cosy corner.

Hut as to spooning for I digress an
extremely proper young man shocked
me Inexpressibly the other day by
confiding the fact that he was rathr
fond of spooning In the summer and
that he bad a weakness for girls with
auburn hair and dimples. "They are
more klssnble, you know." be ex-
plained, mldlng hastily, "but they
won't all be kissed," a statement which
unaccountably seemed to afford me
some satisfaction. I happen to know
a few auburn haired girls.

Then he continued solemnly: "Hut,
do you know, much as I like to kiss
them, I'd always rather they wouldn't
allow It. Funny, Isn't It? 'Pair o'
ducks,' as Mrs, Partington would say.
Fact, though: there was never a kiss
as sweet us the one a fellow couldn't
set, Just tell 'em that, will you?" And
I'm telling It.

Saucy Hess.

..
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"inaccurate knowlfdire Ii dingeroua lil.
80 In all thine let ui b accurate.

Header of the Shd would greatly lid mi
In my tik liy aaklnr ijiitloni (not nee-Mril-

for publication), which it poetlble will
l.e aniwered In full In an early Imiis J'fth
Weeklv Salad and their receipt amnonledged
Immeiilatelr by mall, All vich communlca.
Hon imii 1 however, a matter of courae,
hear the writer' correct mine and ddrea
at ctherwine. they cannot be taken Into

Somo of the Properties of Oysters,

OYSTKIIS HWK KOK cenlurle been much
by medical men a belnir very

and cany of dlgetion, but both thee
piopeitle are much illmlnlriierl when they are
not taken In their taw Mate. It mil not be
generally known that the fluid whiih unround
Ihe oyater bear a iloer analouy to the
accretion than anjllilng ele In nature. In addi-

tion to the solvent proper tie of tin fluid It U
not without Its nulritlte properties We have
nf late devoted (onaldetable Attention both tu
Hi" uihatamo mil mi ret ion therefrom, and flint
that In a glien uclRht of the lalfer and the
aine of the njitir the fluid yield only 49 per

cent. Iea of animal gluten or Jelly than the fish,
Cnrinuenlly all pcriwn who me atculomed to
rat ovter thniild be eiiry mindful that a Utile
a piwlbto of Ihe juice be lent When
ojntets nro eaten Mewed or calloped, the two
ptopeitle, a before slated, are mnili diminished-- ,

fMiaequrntly they nuaht never to be taken by
Iniallda exiept In their raw Mate. Sanitary
lie tot ll,

Sodium Bicarbonate for Dressing
Wounds,

In all rae in which the iltalilv of the IUmic
n quire lo he Mimulated, the lilr.irhntiate hi
proved the best of all dreeing in Cuteret's
ciperlence wilh .W patient iluritur the pat
two year, lu oav of moderate suppuration and
superlUlal lraiim.ilfni It I more elTertlic no-ilite-

with antW'ptlc. In nemo uppuratloti
or mortllleil tiiie the bloatlmnite nhmili! Jlcld
plan- - lo ,'intl- -' ptn, hut when the prme nf
lepair i eminence it hemmed mcful iiffaln. The
pmnlent focu I mplouly Irrigated with .111

iinlisoptlo eolullon, after the bicarbonate
ilrcwlnar applied. Thi inttneptlc irrigation
I repealed each lime the dretng are hanged.
The eotutiiin med to --0 to SU gtn. per t.Oiio, and
the dieslng kept moit. An arccM heal in
len to fifteen daj under thi treatment and the
(ITeit I Mirprilncly atlfactory In mipcrnYlil
Iniiimatirm, varirncp iVlrer and burn, limplun-gil- l

and certain ilermotoe In whiih the Indica-
tion I ineiely for Mimulatioii nl the vitality of
the livucH. I'limu Meiluale, Die. 15.

A New Kind of Alcohol.
"Synthol" i a ihemlcallj pure Milwtltute for

abaoliiic alcohol. It mav lie lined for every pur-K.-

for which 11I10I10I med except lor Internal
llelng chcmlially pure It does not

have a muih odor a aKolutc alcohol frnm
gialu or wood. It i perfectly free from color,
I to .vc or skin, and ha ten to
rlltieti per cent, more olent power than ordin-
ary aliohol. A n killing, flxlng or hardening
agent it i in every equal tn the hot
absolute alcohol and cn be ued a .1 nihattttite
for it in the preparation of Main, reagents, etc.
A a preerv.illve It i Hiperior to any alcohol,
a alcohol become tinged with color on exposure
to light, while eynthnl retaina it absolute

under all londilion.

Alcohol Candles,
Alcohol I made In guild lorin by heating 1

liter of it in .1 e..e cf double capacity over
,v water bath at a tempi rature of tal degree O.
Twenty-eigh- t to thirty gramme of Venetian
soap, icry diy and cut line arc added, a well a
two gramme of gum lac. Alttr a complete
solution ha been obtained, nnd while It ia Mill
whim, It I pouted into metallic recentacle
which are loed Imni'diately ami left to cool.
The prevnee of the gum lie asMtrc the pronat-
ion of the material ami prctents too quick

The snap incorporated ill the alcohol
U left a a r..hhii' aflri binning.

Remedy for Mosquito Bites.
Piofe-i- llr. Vogerf, the director of Ihe 'n

tlonil Hoard nt Health at lluenos Ayre. aicordmg
to (ieiman p.ip'i. ha-- , found a remedy for mo
quitii lute. He Mate that lie dijiovercd it by
auidint durirg b' trip to Paraguay to study
the pet. He hid been supplied with all aorta
nt remedies .inning them naphthalene, an artlile
of no aliic whateur against the pet; but on
nal ng It for mosquito bile he found it ol

crTeit. It neutralize the poison, ov n
when the spot bitten n greatly inflamed. II frcMi
bite arc rubbed aIHi niphthdteiie, 11.1 swelling
follows The prnf'Mor ronslden naphthalene

a rpciifk against mosquito poison.

The Resistance of the Lnrval Mos-

quito to Cold.
M .1. W right ha larptd on numerou expen

mints wilh niomnl.i larvae, whiih proo their
leistanic to inhl. lie placed a cup containing
larvae on Ihe gard'n wall while there wa about
six indie of now on the giound. Alter forty-eigh- t

I10111 exposure the arae were still allie.
Salt was mixed with he and packed in a bowl
oliiint the cup, and the watir slowly tnvn A

long a. then- - wa anv water left the larvae llv.il,
but a soon a the water became solid they died.
I'lolonged low tempetatiire by Inteimlttent freez-
ing did not kill them till the water Occam
vilidihVd. It semi iea.onahle In suppose from
Hiom- - lestilts tint the larvae proUde for the
inntinualion of the specie through the winter
In the northern cnuntrir, and pmhibly through-
out Kuiope. Pupie do tint seem to bear great

old well. It I during the winter tii.it mot cm
probable be aicottiptithcil toward exterminating
mosquito,.,

Electro-Chemic- al Manufactories.
The tiit.il capital imc'tnl in eloitnw heniical

m.inuf.ictorlii all iier tin world i about
and the lmi power about tna.nnn. Mmur

Im pel icnt. of thie mauiilai lories .lie in ihe
I nllid States PI per lent. In (Icuuanj, III p. r
icnt. In 1'i.itiir. 'J per utit. in Suiuntatnl, l'-- j

pel' cent. In Kngland.

Excavations at Nippur Babylonia.
The expilitinn sent bv the I'liiviisitj of P.nn

s.ilx.inii lo cxiawite tlm mounds nf Nippur, in
ll.ih.i Ionia, ha bi-'- al work during the lee
cleien ji.ir and atunint nf sniue of it dn
ciwene lue been pilnted from time to tune
)i. Albeit Cla.i h.n ut published an excellent

sutmniry of the whole woik, from whuh
pai.igi.iphs aro taken. The mound at

Mppur are uppiiei tn ioei the site of the
.indent iil of Clinch, mentioned In (ienisi v,
in. A cmehlu.ihlr. portion of the illy wall hat
lieen laid line. I'.irlinn of it were built before
Ihe je.11 imm II, ('. t'pnn thi aram Sin 1.1'Su
II C.I built .1 splendid wall nf large brh ks, and
iis.n tln, again, Itlinr (2i II. C I ciciled
auolliei.

A hr.ise p.il.ue built piioi tu I'k'l II. C has
been partly rxiatated. It wa ncailv sh hun-
dred feet long and two slorie. In height. Telia-intt-

vaso, some tablet, and othi r antique hate
already been taken from tlm palace and it 11

expelled lo jleld great mlleettnn. The Tem-
ple of He iHiuplril the highest point of (he
mound. Ibneaih ihl structure are remiln of
building by siicccsbe riilua b.nk to the time
of r. Ill rnnxtriiitlon w.u 2U0U3O fed, of
tluie slorie, and sum united by an Immense
wall, rndeiiu-all- i it weie found brick stamped
with the names nf pielou king of Acad dating
li.uk tn .1110 P. P., or thereabout, from Hie
an mutilation of soil and debrii It I calculatid
that the niiglml temple of Uel was founded be-

tween fifmn and Tfuvi year II. (V. or even earlier.
In the icrj rally period a peifect anh with a
kejsliiiie wa discovered a fait of great Interest.

From the Temple Library some S'.i.nno Inscribed
tablela h.no been taken alieady and some iml.uu)
more still lemaln. Thej- - weie stalked In order
on shebes for reference. Only a few- - of them haic
jet been translated and theie relate uii.ill.v tn
tlie peilod 2iwni)iri 1. C. meat quintltlca of
antiquities, mostly liter than Hit, have been
inieaithedi bratelel, linger and noe ring, pd-tei-

seal and seal cjilmUr. Images of the
Bods, ihlblien's toys in tcira-cntta- , loins in
bron ' and iron, etc.

'Ihe ,n curate investigation of all these matters
will lumpy the lime nf a grneialli.n of scientific
men. 'Ihe levon In the non mlcutinc reader it
already ut hand. Here aie the remains of an
a ilmmcd IvilizolI'Mi datlnft rrom thnusanda of
j cam before Christ, (lovcrnment was highly or-

ganised, religion ruled, luxury and tomlort
weie eierjwhere, art and science were ciilll.
laleil. The only xestlgea of all till busy human
hive are covered wilh huge moundi Inhabited
by Arabs. A maittr of U,0u0 year

ko;kkukjuMsUKKmkkjkkkmu.

Another
Rummage Sale

I Friday, Saturday, Monday.
JJ We have concluded to repeat our great Rummage Sale, because therev were
I hundreds we could not serve and thousands who did not know of the bargains
W offered until their friends showed them the goods purchased then it was too late to
0 buy. Comparison will prove that this is almost a new assortment of goods.

Cloak Department.
Shirt Waists, best grade, colored
Percale Waists for
White Lawn Embroidered Waists; $1.(1(1

garments in sizes !IX and 1(1 (IS

Colored Lawn and Madras $1.H0 Waists. . . .110

$:..((l extra fine White Waists ?l.rtl
Mk Ladies Wrappers :.!
Sjy.lM) Percale and Lawn Wrappers !S
SeerMieker Wash Skirts !1!)

Uest Iatcs Seersucker S."e. Skirts Ii."

$1.7.1 White Pique Skirts II."

$1.LT P.ltic Duck Skirts, white braid trim.. .(!
$:...--

(! White Pique Skirts 1.7"
$.".!).") P.lack and (irey IMnhair Skirts ...HO

7"ie. Imitation I'rench Dressing Jackets. . . ..W
Tucked Illack Silk Ktons. half pVice.
$S.0(I to ITi.nO garments for 31.00 and 7."0
$0.00 ltlack Taffeta Silk Underskirts Jl.ST.

$T.(in Colored Taffeta Silk Underskirts. .. . 11.8!)

Pdack Silk Dress Skirts at half price.
$1.".0() Skirts $7.nn $:.n.OO Skirts . .$li".00
$1S.(I0 Ladies' Venetian Suits 1 1.7"i

$1L,.00 Ladies Cheviot Stiits ; . 5.0T.

Blue Serge Suits, Jackets and Skirts ii.OTi

Lot of Colored" Dress Skirts at one-four- th

price.
All tailor suits at about half price.

Men's Furnishings.
'J.--

c.

T)0c.

r.nc.
Iliic,
L'Tic.

ISc.
:'.!)c.
."DC.
2T)c.

SOc.

Tan Hose
Hole Proof Socks
Hoy's P.icyclc Hose, very heavy,

1 1. & J. Pure Linen Collars. . .

H. & j. Pure Linen Cuffs....,
Suspenders
Suspenders
Suspenders
llalbriggan Underwear
Summer Ribbed Underwear . .

Women's and Children's
Underwear & Hosiery.

2,"c. Misses' Tan Hose
Misses' P.lack Double Knee and flcel Hose
JTic. Mioses' Red Mercerized Hose 17
L'T.c. Misses' Polka Dot Ho.--c 10
L'Tic. Misses' Illack Droji Stitch Hose 21
2Tic. Children's Pine P.lack Hose, Ti to (ij..
Ask to see thi$ ; its a bargain, sure.
Ladies' Porcelain l.luc White Figure Hose ,4.'

."ITic. Ladies' Lile Hose, double warp heel
and sole 2".

IlTic. Ladies' Lisle Hose, drop stitch 2."
TiOc. Ladies' l"ancv I lose 20
$1.00 Ladies' Pure Silk Black Hose T.O

2T)C. Ladies' Tan 1 lose 12i
40c. Ladies' Tan Hose, extra tine 10
$1.2T. Ladies' Cream Silk Vests (:.
TiOc. Ladies' Cream Silk Vests 25
TiOc. Ladies' Pine Lisle Vests 2."
2T)C. Ladies' Mercerized Vests 17
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Vests 10
Ladies' Vests 0."

2Tic. Fine Kent Ribbed Vests 10

5,000 yards new Sc Dimities 05
4,0011 jards Sc. Cord Dimities Ol'.i

0,000 yards 12U Dimities and Batistes .074
;t0c. Scotch and French Fancy .

:.0c. Linen and Mercerized Ginghams 10

Mercerized Linen, yard-wid- e 10
12.U--. Covert Skirtings 00

lin Ih'imi siiltli'tfiit lo work tlio ihinsc Uvfii
tin- iliuiui' itscll would line hem iitikimuii if
It wi'ie lint fur iionjil' Imm t In- it lmi- an-ii- .

lot, i sliitt tli'iii.4iiil ni .il'ii, wire tlirrn-Si'l.- i

I our imn ihiluilmn n slalilf
u lliiiiL' that wr un look foiwaiil .1 lew tlinu.jml

Itl111.1t a il u!it ( It pcriiiiniiiip .'

Apparent Diameter of the Sun.
It I "I'll tli.il tin' sun .iiir.n

wlnii it I ni'ar the linn.iin thai .11 its innnlmn
liinjll XI licit,, inn lil. (lliiimlli.l Hip t.ill.i
ot two li i"ini.ii'lni; tho apuii'iit dijinii.r
01 thp sun seen thiousli a kij ivtlli hip
uppjipnt Ip ol a hiil. In a plpiv o( pistilnunt
at ilUl.inic fiom thp p,xp, ml Mini, th.it the
uppairnt ilUnirtpr nt the sun 011 the inirulUii
flf an altltiuts nf .X", iputcc I lit il intn.itttiit
illamrtPr at srttlnsr J 1 In 1.32. Thp tine ilUin- -

ftpr iIop xar.v ana Iipiiip IIipp iiunibrr h.ip
only a phjsloloirScil inpjnlia 11ml show that thp
Imm ol Hip cp)pstl.il vault coihpUoiI iy u is
that ol a Hattpnril rllliilil. Thp upp.imit iIIjiii-(p- r

ol the sun I siilislantlally pniportlon.il to
thp Ipnuth ot the ray lrneii'3 our

of Matter to
M. llonoUt announrt'd t lie tollnwlni; Uw hasnl

on exppiimpiits
l. Tlip spcilip opailty nf a lioiiy appears to he

Inilepemlrnt ol Its ph.slral stale it U thp samp,
tor pair,plp, lor water anil for Ice, It U thua
lndeiH-nden- t of Ilia temneiature.

2. 'Ilia specific opacity appear to be lndfptnd. '

i,i
v.n

$

Ihe

not

.12,

.(IT)

.IT.

.10

.2T.

.:."

.IS

.:i!

10
.10

.10

new
new

.15

)ihi

roiorpii

Dress Goods and Silks.
TiOc. French Wool Challics 2i

Figured Mohair Skirtings
$1.00 Hlack High Grade Crcpon
$1,')0 Hlack High Grade Crcpon
Lot of fine Wool Dress Goods, stylish

plain colors, $1.2". goods
.ts-inc- h All Wool Hlack Serge
$1.2.1 Plaid Skirting, now
T.Oc. Wash Silks
7"ic. Fancv Silks
$1.00 Fancy Silks
$1 .2." Fancy Silks
7Tic. Changeable (ilassc Taffeta
Guaranteed Hlack Taffeta Silks
Guaranteed Extra Wide Taffeta Silks
Colored Taffeta Silks, new shades
7Tic Hlack Water Proof China Silk
2Tic. Cheney's Foulard
$1.00 Cheney's Foulard Silks

Linings.
Genuine German Hair Cloth
Shrunk Canvas
ITic. Colored Percaline, all shades.
12c. Fast Hlack Percaline
20c. Fancy Hlack Selisia
Morceu Skirting, All Wool, Hlack.

Notions.
Lace Pins, card 12 pins
Shirt Waist Sets, card of 0
Lawn and Mercerized Stocks
Beautiful Striped Grenadine Ribbon..
Oriental Lace, (i to 0 inches, 2."c. to 40c
Hlack Chantilla Laces, 2Tc, 20c ISc.,

for 20c, l",c
Sewing Machine Oil (large)
Royal Tooth Powder (large)
Colgate's 2T)C. and Tide. Perfumes, loc.

Corsets, all full lengths, at just half
D., P. i, J. B., Coronet.

Embroideries.
All our embroideries, slightly counter

soiled:
25c. for .".5c. for 2:'.c. 40c. for 20c.
50c. for o5c. 75c. for 50c. $1.00 for 05c.

Ladies Muslin Underwear, slightly shop worn
50c. garments.
i.ic. garments. .

$1.25 garments.
$2.00 garments.

garments..

garments..

Domestics.
5c. Light Lawns
Best Grey Prints
Best Mourning Prints .'.,
Best Blue Prints
Best Apron Gingham
(ic. Brown Muslin
7c. Brown Muslin
Sic. Hill Bleached Muslin ....
0c. Russia

.40

.T.O

.40

.no

.00

.OS

.OTi

.48

.05

.10

.10

.07

.35

.55

.75

.04

.04

.04

.04

New Wash Goods
At Rummage Sale Prices.

Ginghams.

10c. Swiss 004

Work Stripes 15

2,500 yards' Fine Gingham Ends OS V
Mousselinc de Soie 25 J

French Pique, Blue. Violet. Pink 124 Sx?

Remnants of all Wash Goods at price.

Quality of All Goods Guaranteed.

1MEARS& HAGEN 1

J LACKAWANNA AVENUE. 0

s.iv.iBi'.

The
Vlinun IjimT

uhlili

Transparency

Hlack

All

Silks

Embroidered

The

AND

put of tin- - tiouplne 01 ihpaimn- - it I ihp

for rixslallinr Inrni", allntmpu-- fnrin. en
3. TtiP speilfie op.uuy appeal to lip iwltpi mi-

en! of Hip state 01 iiinientiutiun or of lonilnn.
tlon ol Hie atnnn; It I the shop f.r .1 mixture
us fur n chenileal eonipouml (alter nllowanip lia.
Iippii inailp for thi spIpiHip .il'soipllon ot tlie
pleninl.

i. The sppi Hip opit of simple hmlle u 4

fiinclion uf tluir atomic wp.chis. inciraslim a

tho weight imiu-- c

International Technical Dlctionnry.
The Society of (irllnaii Knstneft in tlrilliiliaa

iimleriaken the preparallnn of an intu
trrliiik.il dictionary tn he puhlisherl in Knu'll.h.
Frenih anil ll aim i In seourp rxhaiis.
tlp rmnpletenes in teilumal mini ami pxprps-slon- ,

pxailnex In translation ami unlfuiinlty in
usaite. Sclent ine Ainerlian.

Definition.
MKCIHMC llicip i, perhavi, no wnnl in

any lamruise so ililllnill to iletiiip as thp wnnl
inpchanlc. If wp ko In Hip 1II1 tionaile or ency.
elopeiilat so ftml an explanation Id My
thp least, I unvili.laitorv to those win. are
acmtoineil to think for them.ehes. If wo alc
any one who h an)thinB to r)n with the

shaplntr ami (niininK of irurtp malrrUI
Into siuh form that It will he sprilceahle to sene
the puipose for which the emilnetr who UeUstii
the erclne (In thi widest sense of tho worn")
intended it to be used to attain the object ol its

inc.
12c.

and
price- -

.00

.."()

.20

.20

.:

.40

.4o

.09

.ia

.OS

.00

.00

.10

.05

.124

.15

.OS

--P.

fine

15c.

..- I- I..R--
. gnrnienis...

. $1.00 .05
. $1.50 garments. .$1.00
.$1.25 $2.50 $1.50

Crash

.024

.04
.044.

.054.
.0154

White Dotted
25c. Open

8

Mill

50c.
25c.

half J

415 417

national

fleiman.

emplniment. hn will tell jou tint there 1.1 no
sueh man In he l"imr at tn' prt.int time, ami

thai siuh a ilesriiption dl"jcini't ideal, and,
thiiefoic, 11n1e.1l. Yet the , nhiecnon inniH
In thp answer to the atime ipiery cue u tho
true and only lomplete dennition of nhat is 0
mechanic, r... that a nierhanlr Is an tndivtdiul
whi III lietn trained to fa.tuon niiteru! 0111 'f
It crude stite. in tlip best and nmst pwpedilima
manner wilip, to iotxp Hi" purpo.i tor which
Hip Piutlnpi-- r ihslcned it In N" uvd to-- serxo

the pinpnsp intended. In oilur word, 4 mc
clianlc I simply a mm who snow, how to
handlp hi tool and hi 1n11eri.1l. and i. there-

fore, ditleirnt lion, a nine lalmiei who only
know how to handle lilt tool, and from the en-

gineer who eleslsnt Hi' eneine intended lo ac-

complish 1I10 ohjeit de.ierl, hacliiff the necevjry
technical kinnvMce of the mitenal to hp em.
plojeil he.l suitid for the purpose, Inn who can.
not he exppilpd. nor I expei led. lo luce the
nianual skill lr fatlilon the mitin.il into the ap.
piopilate shape. t'arl Seller, M. 1).

Krause's Headache Capsules

uro tinllk' nnythltiK prcparptj In
America. Tlioy wpi'o first prescrlbodi
by D r. Kiniisc, (.prmHiiy's famouaj
court physician, Ioiib lioforo antlpyrinol
was rllscovf red, and are alnin.it marvcll
oils, 60 speedily do they cure) tho mod
distressing cases. Price 25c. Sold
all drugglst3.


